Stereological study of endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex and secretory granules in the B-cells of normal and alloxan-treated mice.
Different B-cell organelles (lamellar and vesicular endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex, whole secretory granules and secretory granule cores) were studied stereologically in pancreatic islets from control mice and mice killed 10 or 60 min following alloxan injection. Ten min following alloxan a significant decrease was observed in the volume, surface and numerical densities of whole secretory granules and their cores, and a significant increase was found in the volume and surface densities of vesicular endoplasmic reticulum. At the 60 min observation time, a significant decrease was seen in the volume density of lamellar endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex, and in the volume, surface and numerical densities of whole secretory granules and their cores, and a significant increase was observed in the volume and surface densities of vesicular endoplasmic reticulum, and in the mean values for volume and surface of whole secretory granules and their cores. The stereological data indicate swelling of endoplasmic reticulum, decreased Golgi area, and decreased number and total volume and surface of secretory granules during the first hour after alloxan administration to mice. The observations may be consistent with inhibited insulin synthesis.